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If it ho. not been for thus oesn000 doliverea by our ro*-nockod frione F.:AO you 
should hoar hio oing:! - I'd still bowl written you aoout othar ow-tour1. 

I wao .'fn .6.4iginE a couplo of my noo roxe zocoohoo ,ot oollogro uo0. otos crotiro_ 
a000 OasClogton :than ijerry's tostimony beg n. I liotnn to it on tho train, in thu cab 
to oim's of,ioe, in tho of:oloa and iu tho cab to nod froo Zoil when,00 vo it to oeo 
.john Roy. While there is such did not Y.:.:. cnuld not hoar yooano eppar ware roaloy 
ouporb. noro thoa do:A:rot/J. ocogratulotitno 'by you both even 	you dontriboton to so 
eotraordioarily difficult aeon dao for Jim a aokoo tried to roapturo 90t.0 tftulf.. 
reia?bet• oua no tho onTort ..00t ono 	thok reoedoeo to hio. .i he ..tirec! He'o cut 
to rohabilitate noe ooCarthy. 

!Wort,  gottioo to the onttero about which 1 7,i1.111101: to write once o An*:,„. jou wars 
involved I'll emploin ono oy nopeorancos arc so rare, a portial co :nest in rooponoo to 
our neanage. 

In 1968 or 1969 Dick re gory intOducoo oe to 'ttia leotuvo bureau. They ooro 
mated btletUAle I woo aa atitaantic expert oo both tho 	ann. Kiao osoasoinacOono. 
They aoroon to Upon. e. i was 	 ocO not only buovuoo I saa sod had noun 
totally orooe, ao yoo ooy recall. 

Hoot t)- ing I knew thoy called to tell mo they couln no do tnia. t,..44)adit or tnis 
io in oorrempondonco to Ohion you ore yol000e.) The' roasoo is 0000uno oaro oane claiaed 
he had on eoolusivo ountreet. an I pointen out this could not be boo...ouzo they oar. 

adveotisino and brooking Clay 3haw. The iaa:Lated on ohat i'm um to not true. that 
*Irk hnn this excluoivo J1043 wa ioniting on it. Jo I offarec arson to oonan:n o. ;0.11g ono added that I woulO speak to th fxrot Mock orompo they 000lO bita4rit without fee, 
nark's inn:nom, through if not exclusively through "story Oinoclia, 	3=4. ::at 
they not only dOd riot aceeot this unosaol crier- they didn't even roply. 

Cou ono aounties_ othoo poople 4110M "ark ono way, one _Ado, tho onio aoo he b 
any moron to lot met people see. Thom is an oatioolo lofforent peroon, an 1 hope 
neither on nor hill 10opper ham occasion to loarn. 

ticept that you both not be hurt -. have no interest io purouiog this. i .onoreoioto 
otoor iotoroot ono your hopo on d. wish i s could oe, Out havo footno, from loop: oryim.; 
and with thin one in particular, that op-habitation with an octopus 14 iopoosible. 

know of neoper'n reiationzhip with ;nolo. I koow of 	an:otto fo naoo to 
crib 3o6. of my work. "rtao ham: not a:** 11. for it, sus ch is his dedication to his %awe." 
::)opperi o part in. thio doe* act troublo oo. 4,_4 nay not have unnerstood uhat ho vac doing 
nO 	*woo he imoo not uodorstood what he is into. 

Jerry has al 160 to1,-; i that nopoer volunteereil to roores- ent oorol,ond oohn in 
any civil octlono. That thry ban o lawyor to whoa newer did not 000ak first also 
does not trouble me. I'm uure wio 	ion t both7red, tither. -O. can't keep hie 
wortioo zolw abovo thot in Alich hE io oirnody snooped. I boliavo that both novo 
vioolo actionn. If oarol And ‘'otin want my arvice I will rootroond to the* that they 
accept thie offer, if 4i1.2 in co-opunool, "nos in total no detached. ono T. ao lioteneO 
to. ( rhio (Woo not ow= that it be dons, aunt hoard.) .i.1 know the ,o people and wnat 
has happened to then very ooll one 	000Od likes to oolioye -COO; o h000 enrool. tneir 
trust. I also beliavo that oin's knowlocioe ono clay youlO bo dial. 



Ion nrl:: 	 tC klt!aat1te te 	ctrt.fii11.1.r. :Mamas RtY dvuht69 	aay have by sakias yourself what 4- oen have to gain by wisleading or exeworating. 
If you navr,  any further thvolvnt, an for the day fell.7 I hop,. you to 55 Weil ftspC fur history Aae thn Te6e that oorleP frm mervios7 it today, your heel° anamotimi for the preservation of your own r motion and irltegrity rat oo that if 'one say* it it le cot true. I 	tn116 : 	hin. I am giviAg :o41 a scut* caution :)nd e basic rule Oevlation from w!-.1ch o:fin 1)c coetly. 
As au 	i L; _ ex 	 si,e=4; or nil, ra.b.114ati4u6, Lit UMW Lad Leen OA down to alaka s1ootld3,‘ fro- thtZlopu24 	•,Asiaa fros= 411 elle that La =ro with this nattiness it la plaia tai*. 
L:me nem- narks, never cbsekm ane ra,ver ceree ak long an ho oen ZIPE:Vtg nd get personal .3,rtnntIOn ann get 'cid, I have the contempera 	.ntie a it inn't SO. I avoln neinr tw trnah ‘4or ' +fttt le pnevible. 
Ake anyti4n#4 you - at fro k,de 4$4011 Zoom, which I tall taro, 	you'll find it isn't tiles. 4i Otmarme 	ta-41kiag fti004t Ur, lAiner fraction thi;t 	guy mai, relationship with the 	au,sseisation. 'Xou tight also w-tst to chel the index, to Una 	soder 4 uclites Sia.z 1.4ade.; 	With 	oo4ikow 	eLat h.-_ko ulnae ensued., 'n thiz you would not waste your tiaia to Aek to ,as Payne, a grast human Solne and unoo th. v417 greatest reporters, homest an4i.prt.a1 althoug4 	woc4,4 44-y 

Au bast a non-lawy r emt express opinions Igive you 1,:y belief that with time am4 then 41th 4.ttention rviprdloso of what thin fink anmitteAD 40esI. *-er. aeon& to break the 	rzaite %ATI it in absolutely solid. Loa nn,j. 4irt diofts have tor,is knowledge cr thit, I alrobiiev thRt Jot am:i ',41..,rol Uwe. o4 	tit she de:erve re- Oxen enki thpt this redress and .ttl effort to *Stein it -asy sorve ectialy useful arj (..thenline valmble porpoA;en, I aa... not at all surf= nitui tut f ,iarrT, who I &leo Lao es none of you, isiludifte, cze,know. (Jam Nnd Iet along well. LEA wan kilt-A onowit to mkt iriv ze him Frilay4 ;1) 	whi:H ,5.t1.11 rafitrria,..7 La "ark only as The  

There ie. els.) 4 case tor voho's harlot been trauma oy tite 	I obtained s t.h.; r-tIoir4nt ovintx as_ly th. /w;ar and AM stth attaLaa& wre, ttat.r6h uo expect t -00t i,. time 

Aark kas awl'i it pooniblf,  :251- .1.! comnittes tm i-,Hree,174 the .hinp! uft_atilnatt.on by retalttla Mork. 'Ihis is child's play. if thy colacittes U$ it nuoll leas wAl thrT1  MTAII an1 uott: 	h.L7e bei.te publiA4,  ullent Q1 thin - 	nemotthases it effectively 60114 devtractivoly to the eatabliohint; af truth. ;:intAa i2,14.a„ 	glame aoku E.Trt 	h aaid with milers Aark anbulLface-&-need 	1) 	itp.y <tam bere wan a reasonably goA4 pros'et that j1J, aildI would be able to 14 nomathin ev-out it. I now will not mak6 the Wort an long an there le any 	or imilreft lane involvement. The reason in not poirvonA., ample grounds 34 there are for penal feeAinge, ustbar ks it that I emit sum:less for the effort vti-t it ci 	46i1. I do is iveribla. 1 also bellava that theio..? ntLither im no %as tLia possibility the we/ Aiak hen gono aze iv suiag6 ihathe 1.110 baer doing woull:i be aiststercuu if h ever eol; into court. 

if you, singular or plural, 	 to rep Carol and *oha yDu show.: :leo uppraciat4 that it will ;wan 	than -t.L usual deterLicel ensietanot by the Fa. Its pre:meat Mirctor. 	as jodes lai4 'M years en .JellA wben there was no ve.1 case sea User, man tail-,tat 



Were the cossitta0a ease against uohn other tha_ the low-grade hearsay and • Guirc that it 	it walla atilt be lUdiOTOUSID it 	is none waist Carol, not even fahrieseeti, except for tho comlattee's own fabrications. 

acazettik14,  ak it msY *eon, ter 411:.. its ailliene xii tne size of its stalT, 	

• 

	froa. Zaericbtlops tite comitU h;,;.-  nothing I have not had on t1 ..ayt ar the &kind aer-Aessination. which is a alsor port of its int.areet. i mean this quite lit6ra1ly. .othiag at al.L. V41,,  i4 411.1_,ost az 1ltciml.:4 %rue of thmjr JeN. stnrumturlag. I can thint oi but (A sintaw posaibij aubataatial matter it unec.,  tLat - ha4 not 
G. t"),, 	 aZijuii 	arm 

• not a ps(4) o 	'oWat wa4t;ver 	lazt 1.sztuay. 
The AgLO has reprossated ono ;.,rust Turiey, mho 0=14 hey, 5 fir3t-rate action in St. A.ouiso be wrm framed0 inclartinc br thk F11, in thv,  fiffert to r707:14' .ohn with roboing a lieddenta, 1410o NO*. Ao earned about eight years f-An'l hyt1jfAnC his tartly roinel, -40m, tn 1,1p_ April eyseu*ive slava/sr testimony, pat tho committee onto this. Jim has checked the transcript to confirri it. eo, haps in petarn for help the at. -ouilJ 2W/di Oght h4'11? kTo 	tw*.we declines sal/aria rEtta.) 
li ve nener taow ,;aral or van t lie e-41, Iv' ehecas4 out $06-1.-  „:.ratty f,c,;sht 

Carol ie vory ratrIT044 but she And her hurl:lane, are stable ---vpopis. A.lbwrt hoe aortal for the $600 0;4 layer for about 1 yonre. Carol is a med and caring mother and tiALWItOr to the mrin vela wAS liwmt than 4 filthor should ho to her. 
4loace ,:xnuse 	er,nrc. 	tryina:.  to be iaforaative, not papulux, Anal I've au onarkoLs aaoan-. of actnitanlatas 	aork i;44at ia 
:Yttvase, ifyi4 yew an.: :I.:v:3par, .Ivoid 	 hurt LL.::r. I cr4 giv ,  yoN 	dEpcadAble scurovz. than 	nau-d to loam the rralitias. 40.1.1.00ff 011,. 

1 thiLx both ox ,..ou were simliiy great th a noble end no lono];: du-,)ula_r tradition. 

Our best, 


